Introduction
Anthropogenic climate change really entered the arena of a broad experts review. Impact assessment of various aspects of social life, including building energy consumption, indoor air quality, and overall building energy performance, on climate change is of great importance. Also, today the problem of energy resources saving is extremely important for Ukraine. According to the data obtained from [1] energy consumption for buildings operation is about 2.3 GJ/year, and this is more than 25 % in the energy balance of Ukraine. A large proportion of building energy consumption accounts for heating. Heating system qualitative adjustment depending on changes in internal and external parameters allows to improve comfortable indoor conditions and to achieve energy savings during heating period.
There are different methods that are used for building energy efficiency assessment. The research works of V.N. Bogoslovskij and Ju.A. Tabunschikov made a significant contribution to development of mathematical models for buildings energy performance system analysis, the implementation of which requires the creation/availability of special software platforms [2, 3] .
The most simple and commonly used method to calculate energy consumption for heating is based on heating degree-days [4] . Fixed duration of heating period is needed for heat transfer losses and heat gains calculation.
However, this method can over evaluate the energy consumption for heating because of not taking into consideration building thermal inertia. Other method based on EN ISO 13790 [5] can use hourly (5R1C model) or monthly time periods for calculation in order to take into account building thermal mass. There are some modifications of simplified hourly model, for example 6R1C, that divide ventilation into controlled and uncontrolled (infiltration) parts and provide optional equations for different HVAC systems [6] .
CFD software packages can be used to perform more detailed investigate heat and mass transfer processes in buildings in steady-state and transient modes [7] . It can be used to assess influence of external and internal factors on thermal state of the space, local ventilation characteristics, thermal comfort etc. Although, the calculation of unsteady-state heat and mass transfer processes in buildings using CFD packages can be quite a challenge.
One of the most convenient and precise way to investigate energy efficiency and thermal state of buildings is to use whole building energy simulation programs as EnergyPlus, DOE-2, eQuest, TRNSYS etc. [8] . Some researches compare real energy consumption with data obtained from different building simulation programs [9, 10] , others compare different software in terms of results accuracy and convenience of use [11] [12] [13] .
EnergyPlus is a widely used building energy simulation program that includes modules for zones thermal balance and HVAC equipment analysis [14] . EnergyPlus was created on basis of DOE-2, BLAST, which makes it attractive for use due to the accuracy of simulation results [15, 16] , that were compared with actual building energy consumption [17] [18] [19] .
It can be used for detailed simulation of convective and radiant heat transfer, infiltration and natural ventilation, solar and internal heat gains etc. EnergyPlus uses the Window 5 program for heat transfer calculation through windows and glazed doors [20] that considers layer by layer input of glazing system with different optical properties on front and back side of the glass, the angles of radiation incidence and reflection, heat balance iterative calculation for glass surface temperature determination, heat transfer through frame and dividers, the impact of internal and external shading devices etc. EnergyPlus considers one dimensional heat transfer through building envelope, therefore thermal bridges effect [21] is not calculated explicitly. In order to account for thermal bridges effect heat transfer coefficients for building envelope constructions can be modified. EnergyPlus is based on an integrated approach of heat and mass balance and technical building systems calculation that results in more accurate estimation of indoor air temperature. Some of the papers propose to use predetermined from dynamic simulation "normalized energy consumption coefficients" in combination with monthly energy bills in order to obtain the hourly distribution of energy consumption for typical buildings [22] .
Using of dynamic modelling is complex and time consuming. That is why empirical modelling techniques using neural network [23] , fuzzy logic [24, 25] and regression analysis are recently becoming widespread. Creating regression models are adequate alternative to complex building modelling and tool for heat consumption forecasting, ensuring adequate indoor comfort conditions. Regression models which allow analyzing and predicting the behaviour of various aspects of the building as an energy system can be based on actual data of energy consumption and factors that influence it [26] [27] [28] [29] . For example, monitoring of indoor air temperature in the space allows building regression models for indoors temperature prediction based on external and internal factors [30] . Also regression based models can be used for analysis of heat consumption regulation efficiency including heat source (qualitative) and consumer (qualitative) [31] [32] [33] . But sometimes it is difficult to get the actual values of all influencing factors or it is not possible to assess a single influence of factors on indoor temperature. That is why other researchers use building simulation models to produce data for regression analysis [34] [35] [36] .
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Created regression models allow describing the indoor air temperature and energy consumption with sufficient accuracy. Also its usage is not so complex and time consuming as actual building simulation. But it has some limitations, it can be used only within the applied range of influencing factors, also models were created for climatic conditions in different countries.
The aim of the paper is to simulate indoor air temperature depending on heating rate, solar heat gains, infiltration rate and outdoor air temperature. In order to get the desired result following tasks were addressed: room model creation in EnergyPlus; investigation of different factors impact on the internal temperature; creation of multi-regression models to assess the individual and cumulative effect of selected factors.
Methods

Model description
Dynamic model of a room was created in EnergyPlus software for indoor air temperature investigation. Created model can be used for different objectives: calculation of heating and cooling load for design conditions under determined inside temperature; defining energy consumption for longer periods, for example, annual calculation; indoor air temperature calculation based on energy balance of the zone, including heat losses, heating rate, solar and internal heat gains. The last one can help to investigate the influence of building envelope thermal resistance, internal and external factors on temperature conditions inside the room for high-quality regulation of heating system. Level of solar heat gains can be adjusted by different types of shading devices and special glass coating [16] .
Mathematical model in EnergyPlus program takes into account diffuse and direct solar radiation (using direct normal radiation) for solar heat gains calculation through windows and opaque building elements.
The object of investigation is a room with one outside wall with window, tree interior walls, interior ceiling and floor. Room floor and ceiling size is 5.5 × 6.1 m, floor-to-ceiling height is 3.2 m. The dimensions of exterior wall are 5.5 × 3.2 m, exterior window is 5 × 2.5 m. The design of the building meets the requirements of the building construction of 1970s that accounts for 80-90 % of existing buildings in Ukraine. Regardless of the current normative value of thermal resistance 3.3 (m 2 ·K)/W the existing outer wall has the thermal resistance R = 1 (m 2 ·K)/W. The outer window is double glazed system with wooden frame. It has no interior or exterior shading devices. Interior walls have and are built with half-brick (δ = 0.125 m). Ceiling and floor is reinforced concrete slab (δ = 0.2 m). Ventilation is natural. Model input parameters are hourly climatic data from IWEC file (International Weather for Energy Calculation), that include dry-bulb temperature, relative humidity, atmospheric pressure, wind speed and direction, direct and diffuse solar radiation etc. Also, heating level, infiltration rate, floor number and building orientation can be changed.
Conditions of model functioning
Inside air temperature is dependent on number of factors. EnergyPlus takes into account the following ones: outside air temperature, direct and diffuse solar radiation, wind pressure, wind speed and direction, humidity, internal heat gains from people, electric appliances and lightning, heating rate, air exchange rate etc Outside air temperature, solar heat gains, infiltration rate and heating rate were chosen as the most influencing ones for the analysis of existing buildings based on the previous research data. The main objective of dynamic modelling is to investigate the change of indoor air temperature due to disturbances of each influencing factors and their consistency in the given range. Ten minute time intervals were used in heat balance calculation in EnergyPlus. After the stabilisation of indoor air temperature profile one of the factors value was changed and its influence on indoor air temperature conditions was analyzed.
Weather conditions of typical December day were selected as base from IWEC file for Kiev, Ukraine. Temperature conditions of the selected day are close to the climatic data from [37] Peak value of global solar radiation on horizontal surface is 115 W/m 2 for cloudy December day from IWEC file data. According to climatic data from [37] its average daily value is 22 W/m 2 . Selected base values for diffuse and direct normal radiation provide the magnitude of solar heat gains through exterior window with southern and northern cardinal direction in the range 0…600 W and 0…325 W respectively ( fig. 2) . Wind speed was set to 2.7 m/s with prevailing western direction [38] . For the base calculation air changes per hour was set to 1 hour -1 . The heating rates for base external conditions were selected taking into account the room orientation (southern or northern) and were 1300 and 1365 W respectively, that accounts for 62 and 65 % of design heating rate (2100 W). Given base input values provide average daily value for indoor air temperature tin = 18 ºC after stabilisation. number of storeys, wind speed and direction [39] . Heating rate disturbances values are set to 45-85 % from design value.
Results and discussions The influence of influencing factors on the indoor air temperature
The zone with considered thermal properties of building enclosures comes to stationary mode within an average period of 20 days provided that external and internal parameters are constant ( fig. 3) . That is why the disturbance of each influencing factor was set on the 20 th day and changes in internal temperature behaviour were investigated. It is difficult to determine the weight/influence of each of the selected factors under the combined influence of external factors on the internal temperature and predict the behaviour of a building system with other combinations of disturbances. In order to determine the individual impact of factors each of them is examined in turn.
Daily fluctuations of southern oriented room inside air temperature for 1-day and 3-day disturbances of solar radiation are shown in Figure 3 . Daily maximum temperature is increased by 2-6 °C, depending on the level of disturbance. For the room with outside window oriented to the north daily fluctuations of the internal temperature barely changed. After 1-day solar radiation disturbance the considerable remaining effect lasts for 5-6 days, for 3-day disturbance it can last for 10 days approximately. 
. Daily average inside air temperature for different infiltration (a) and heating rate (b) disturbances
It should be noted that daily average inside air temperature curves for symmetric disturbances of infiltration rate do not behave symmetrically with respect to the baseline. Analysis of simulation results shows that prehistory of influencing factors should be taken into consideration for correct estimation of indoor air temperature.
Creation of regression model
Linear multiple regression model built on the base of least square technique is used to predict daily average inside air temperature for different values of influencing factors. Non linear time effect is included by using difference of factors values for different days. Values normalization for regression model was performed for given ranges of factors: outside air temperature ∆tout = 13 °С, inside air temperature ∆tin = 12 °С, infiltration rate ∆n = 1.5 hour -1 , heating rate ∆Q = 900 W, solar heat gains ∆Qsol = 1000 W.
Prehistory of factors analysis is carried out for outside air temperature change, from 1 to 5 prehistory days analysis is given. Difference of outside air temperature values for adjacent days is used in the regression models. The equation that includes 5-day history of the factor gives the most precise results of indoor air temperature comparing to dynamic simulation data. If the number of prehistory days is decreased to one, regression results greatly deviates from the curve of daily average inside air temperature from simulation modelling (1-2 ºC). That is why the regression model that includes 3-day prehistory of the factor is considered in the paper, which provides sufficient accuracy of inside air temperature prognosis. Figure 6 gives prognostic values of temperature inside the zone depending on disturbances of outside air temperature for December from IWEC using 3-day prehistory regression model. As the model can be used for several days' temperature prediction, 1-day and 3-day prognosis values are given versus modelling results.
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The processing of calculation results for individual factors influence on daily average inside air temperature using multiple linear regression models provides adjusted coefficient of determination value The comparison of prognosis values of inside air temperature using the last of the proposed regression model with modelling results for December weather data from IWEC is given in Figure 7 . The proposed regression models describe the change in average daily internal air temperature with standard deviation equal to 0.6 ºC. The majority of existing heating system control methods is based on inside air temperature regulation; therefore it was used as desired parameter for regression models. At the same time EnergyPlus calculates operative temperature (that combines inside air temperature and mean radiant temperature). Further development of proposed regression models based on EnergyPlus simulation results can include investigation of operative temperature depending on influencing factors. This approach provides the analysis of internal and external factors influence on human thermal comfort [40] .
Conclusions
Developed dynamic model based on EnergyPlus and modified IWEC weather data are used for the research of individual and aggregate factors influence on inside air temperature change. The regression model structure is analysed and background of factors change over the past three days is chosen. The possibility of using the proposed regression model for several day prognoses of daily average inside air temperature is considered.
Such regression models can be used for the following tasks:
1. selection and prognosis of heating rate in the room at a constant internal temperature and change of external factors; 2. assessment of internal temperature change at fixed and variable values of heating rate and changing external conditions; 3. assessment of internal temperature change at values of heating rate depending on outside air temperature taking into account change of external factors. 
